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COUNTIES: (1) 
COUNTY COURTS: 

County ceurt has authority on behalf of 
its county to acquire site for county 
poorhouse or infirmary. COUNTY POORHOUSE 

AND INFIRMJ\RliES: 

FILED 
(2) Such site need not be within the corpor

ate limits of the county seat of such 
county. 

April 11, 1955 

Honorable William L. Hungs.te 
Prose~uting Attorney 
Lincoln County _ 
Suite 102 - Troy Building 
Troy, Miss0u:r1 

Dear Sirr 

Rafereno$ is_made to your request tor an offie.t.al opinion 
ot this of.fice reading as follows: 

"I would appreciate your opinion on the fol• 
lowing question. Does a County Court have 
power to e.:cquire unimproved real estate 1'~ 
the purpose of ere a ting a Oounty Poorhouse or 
In!'irm.aryf I have assumed the answer to this 
question is fyesf relying on the provisions 
of Seettcn 49.350 of the Revised Statutes ot 
Missouri fGr 1949. My next question iLH May 
land a County aequlres tor such a poorhouse or 
inti:rntal'iy site be located anywhere within its 
territorial limits, o:r must such a site be lo• 
oated within the original town or corporate 
limits of the County seat? 

"It is the seoond question which is giving me 
a great deal of difficulty in view of Sections 
49 • .)70 and 49.380,. the Revised Statutes of M!s
so'!lri for 1949. 

"I suppose it is as common throughout the State 
as it is in this Election of Missouri that most 
counties either do own or have owaed institu• 
tiona known as the 0-ounty Pool~ Farm. Naturally, 
these fat'ms were normally located out in the 
County and seldom, if evex-1 located within the cor• . 
porate limits of the County Seat111 Under the pre
sent rules of the Federal and State Welfare De
partments, it is highly advantageous to the. var
ious counties to dispose of these old farms and 
to acquire more modern buildings on smaller tracts 
ot land for the care of our increasing aged pop
ulation. The occupants of such places receive 
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better treatment and care and the County 
reaps large financial benefits in that such 
an institution may then be licensed private
ly and a major portion of the costs of caring 
tor the patients is borne by the State and 
Fede.ral Government$. These institutions are 
also then subject to inspection by the State, 
whereas County eperated institutions are not. 
This, too, tends to result in a higher standard 
of care. 

"our County Court has inspected and discovered 
several desirable sites with all modern fae1l
ities readily available but none of these more 
desirable sites are located within the corpor~ 
ate limits of the County Seato 

"I think you will note that the history or Sec
tion 49•.3.$0 indicates the provision whereby 
Courts were empowered to purchase poor house or 
inf'irtm1ry sites tor the County.was .first enacted 
in 19091 while Sections 49 • .370 and 49.380 were 
first enacted in 1'82$ and 1820 respectively. 
It would th~s appear that they were primarily 
eonoern$d with jails and courthouses· at the time 
of their enactment and such a requirement could 
be readily un,derstood and I wondered if perhaps 
Section 49 • .350 passed' in 1909 had. vepealed or 
supplanted Sections 49.370 and 49.380 by impli
cation at least insofar as poorhouse and infirm
ary sites are concerned. 
1tThanks for your consideration of this question. 
With kind regards, I am. n 

Your first question we believe to be answered by the provi
sions found· in Section 49.350, RSMo 1949, reading in part as 
follows: 

"Tba county court of any county in this state 
shall h!!!R~wer ~acquire by purchase, for 
such county improved or uniWEroved re~l estate 
f.e!: a site :Cor a courthouse, jail or ROorhouse 
.Q£. in:r irmary; ?~> 1~ ~~" 

Here is a clear delegation of authority to the count-y court 
to acquire unimproved real property for the purpose mentioned in 
your request. The language is definite and unambiguous and in the 
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circumstances no occasion arises :t'or construction of the stat
uta. In tilts regard your attention is· directed to what was said 
by our Supreme Court in State ex inf'. Riee ex rel. Allman at al. 
v. Hawk, et al., 228 s. w. (2d) 785, from which we quote, l.e. 
789: . 

n{~ {to ito The language of the statute is clear 
an,e,, ·unambig11ous 1 and we have no right to read 
into it an intent which is contrary to the 
legislati'Ve intent made evident by the phrase
ology employed. State ex rel. Jacobsmeyer v. 
Thatcher._ 3.38 Mo. 622• 92 s. w. 2d 640; St.Louis 
Amusement Oo. v. St. Louis Oounty1 .347 Mo. 456, 
147 s. w. 2d 667. -f.• * *" 

In regard to the second question presented in your opinion 
re~uest it is thought best to first call attention to Section 
205.640 of Ohapter 205, the County Health and Welfare Ch~pter in 
the RSMo 1949. This section was originally enacted in lt~t-5. It 
is as follows: 

n·The several county courts shall have power, 
whenever they may think it expedient, to pur
ehase or lease, or may purchase and lease, any 
quantity of land in their respective counties, 
not exceeding three hundred and twenty acres, 
and receive a conveyance to their county for 
the same." 

The next succeeding section of the County Health and Welfare 
Chapter, Section 205.650 also originally enacted in the laws of 
184~, is as follows: 

"Such county court may cause to be erected on 
the land so purchased or leased a convenient 
po·orhouse or houses,, and causa other necessary 
labor to be done,, and repairs and improvements 
made, and may appropriat~ from the revenues of 
their-respective ~ountias such sums as will be 
sufficient to pay the purchase money in one or 
more payments to improve the same, and to defray 
the necessary expens.es.;" 

In the event the authority for the acquisition of a county 
poor farm was not taken .from the express wording of Section 49.350 
supra, such authority could be considered as expres·s ly granted by 
the two above sections. It is found that Section 49.350 was enact
ed in 1909. Sections 205.640 and 20,5.650 were enacted in 18'45 
and were incorporated in the portion of the laws concerning support 
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of the poor by the counties. 

Se:otion 49.)$0-R$Mo 1949 was originally enacted in 1909 
and is partially quoted h,e~e tcr:r referenQe,. It is as follows: 

ttThe countt court shall lw.ve·pQwer to acquire 
by ptWebase • tor such county~~ improve.d or un
improved r~al estate f.C)r a site for a court 
house, ·jail or poorhouse or infirmary; o:-. 
when the ~ounty owns such. e1tes., to aequira 
by purohase improved or unimproved real ~state 
as an additi<>~ to _or enlargement <U' the .sti.n1.e.n 

The remaind.e:r"tJt:·the .sectiotl then, empowe:t-s the county court 
to aaquire_thili needed pro:pel.'l:ty by t:londemna.tion. if necessary. It 
is diftioul.t to 1tJW.g1ne that such a.uth,or!ty had not been previous~ 
ly vested in the court. Ristori()P.lly this secti<>n was tirst enact
ed in 1909. That power ot the county court may have e~ieted pre
viously. Rowever1 f(1it does not o.oneern the pretsent question. 

The sam.e--eha,pter of the Revised Statutes Qf 1949 <Jontains, 
!n regard ·to the powe~s-ot the county oowt, the following Sec
tion 49.)70: 

nThe county eou~t .shall designate the place 
whe-reon to er~ct any cou:nty building, on any 
land belonging to suoh county,·at the esta.b• 
lished seat of justice thereor.n · 

The history of this section shows 
Statutes of 182$, page 2$8 1 Seoti()n 3. 
direction to county-eoul?ts 1s apparent I!. 
Smith, 46 Mo. 60, l.C! •. 6~., in regard to 
the court said: · ·· · 

that it ·is from the Revised 
'I'b.e reason for this section's 
In State ex: rel. Normar..l. v. 

the location or a·ootirt house, 

"The reoo:t'd here a.eolares the fact to be tha.~ 
buildings w.ere erect~d at the original county 
seat, and had been in steady and constant use 
for about seventeen years. 

ttcan 1 t be _said that the railroad addition to 
which the sittings of the cot.1rt has been removed 
is t~ seat of justice •• within the meaning or 
the law? It is true that an addition to a town 
for some purposes becomes a part of the town 
1 tself, and,. when incorporated, the muniolpal 
regula~ions are generally extended alike to 
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both. BUt there are some peculiar circum
stances incident to the looation of a seat 
o£ · just19e Which are not applicable to. sub• 
sequ.e:nt addi tiona. Where don~tions , are made 
as ind:uo,em.Emts to any partioular lo'eation, 
they are founded 'upon a supposed advantage 
that will Q.ccrue in favor of' the place .se1• 
ectad •. Upon the idea that the county build• 
ings. will reinai.n, and the location be permanent, 
pee>ple invest their money and acquire property; 
and to ·all. ow a co1J.rt 1 w1 th,out pursuing the course 
provided by law, to change the sessions to some 
other ?r rival location, would be a breach of 
faith a.:nd an aot of injus~ice."~t- it- i~tt 

It can be seen from the context of' the above quotation that 
there is d.et1nite reAS·on for the courthouse to be located at the 
seat or ju;st1c& of the.oounty. It may as easily be realized that 
the county je.il be s.o located• :(iHowever in regard to county poor
houses S-El·otion 20$.640 1 supra, was first enacted in l845t permit• 
ting the county <~~;~rt to purchase or lease land • "not exceeding 
.320 acres.~· lt -fi(!ld.red the land to be "in the respective coun
ties." . 

Section 205.650 supra, enacted at the same t:brie, 1e45, em-
. powers the eounty oou:t"t to cause a poorhouse to be erf;)oted on the 
lands so pu~ohased or leased~ These two sections, antiUJ~~d as they 
were twenty years after the original o:t." Section 49.,370 supra, ear ... 
tainl7 must be interpreted as special statutes and 49.370 as a gen
eral one referring to the powers of the count-y· courts generally in 
regard to county buildings. 

It has been often atated that the law does not favor ;r-e
peal by implication·~ that statutes relating to the same subject 
must be treated prospectively and construed together. There is no 
doubt conflict between the ttany county building •••• at the es
tablished seat o.t' justice thereof" of Section 49.370 supra. and 
"th& county court shall have the power whenever they ntay think it 
expedient, to purchase or lease •••• any quantity of land in 
their respective counties, not exceeding three hundred and twenty 
acres" of Section 205.640 supra. It is not believed that the in
tent of the legislature was to require the county court to locate 
the poor farm within the limits of the county seat. An example 
of court treatment of statutes in a conflict such as above may be 
found in State ex rel. Gity of Springfield v. Snrlth, 125 s. w. 2d 
833, 344 Mo. 150, where; at l.c. 154-155, it is said: 

"{3) It is familiar doctrine that when there 
is ona statute dealing with a subject in gener• 
al and comprehensive terms and another dealing 
with a part of the same sub jeot in a more minute 
and definite way, the two should be read together 
and harmonized, if possible, with a view to giving 
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effect to a conaistent legislative policy, but to 
the extent of e.ny necessary repugnanoy between them, 
the special will prevail over the general statute. 
Where the special statute is later, it will be :re
garded as an exception to. or qualification of the 
prior general one; and where the general act is 
later, the special will be construed as remaining 
an exception to its terms, unless it is repealed 
in eXpress words or by necessary implication.* ~} ~.n 

It is then believed that the obtention of land and the estab
lishment of a county poor farm. may be considered as an exception 
to the requirement that county buildings be built in the county seat. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opiniont 

1. That a county court may on behalf of its county acquire 
unimproved real property to be used as a site .f.or the erection of 
a county poorhouse or infirmary; and 

2. That such site need not be located within the corporate 
lim1 ts of the ttcounty seattt or "established sea·!; of justice" of 
suehc:co:uirj;;y. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, James w. Faris. 

JWF/ld 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN H. DALTON 
Atte>-rney General 


